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Treaty Does ' Not Give
-- Them Privilege of

Attending Schools of
San Francisco ,

" (Jemraal SpeUl Serrtcs.)
Washington,- - Jan. 7. Senator

Oearin ' of --Oregon, took lsaue with
President Roosevelt today, and prac
tically said the chief executive either
had not read the treaty between this

' country and Japan, or having read
it, nad failed to understand it.

That the Japanese have any treaty
"right" to attend the schools of Call--

that the state of California has ex-
clusive control of the public schools,
without Interference from President
Roosevelt or the federal government
was positively asserted. - I . .

Senator Geartn characterized as
"extraordinary" the claim of the
president that the Japanese had the
right to go to school in California
with or without the consent of the.
state, and his speech, clearly upheld
the doctrine of state rights. . -

The senator was discussing his
resolution, submitted December ' 12,
of which the following is a part:

8enatorOearln-lia(rTiti"""tnimeTi- se

audience to hear his first '.nd prob
ably last speech In 'the senate. - At
the conclusion of the morning's rou-
tine business, a resolution was called
up authorizing the military . affairs

, committee ' to Investigate the
"Brownsville affair; but this waa laid
aside, to allow , Senator Gearin to
speak. The speech attracted much
attention., and held throughout Its

; delivery the greater part of the large
audience assembled Jo . hear '. the
Brownsville- - debate. , ? .

Whereas, The senate considers that
"the further unrest rlc ted Imnrlrratt on of

Japanese laborers Into this oonntry Is
pot desirable; therefore,, be It 1

Resolved, That It Is the sense' of the
senate that it is advisable that negotia-
tions should be entered ' Into with the
Japanese governmeftt by the proper

officers of the . "United States
with a view te securing such- - modtflca--
tlon of the existing treaty with Japan
aa wilt clearly define and enumerate the
right guaranteed Japanese under said
treaty, and will provide 'that the fur-
ther coming-- of Japanese cooly laborers
into the United States be prohibited al-
together. ';

In speaking to the ' resolution,' the
senator said: --y,' :. , .

ITew Treaty sTeeded.
rAlthough by 'the constitution the

"power, to make treaties ' with foreign
governments Is not vested in the con-
gress, yet. Inasmuch as no treaty can be
entered Into until the action of the ex--

. eoutlve In negotiating it Is ratified by
' the senate. It cannot be deemed a pre- -

- sumption to suggest In advance to the
president the desirability of a treaty,
If one does not eatst, or the modification
of one already existing and which the
senate has heretofore ratified. t

(Continued on Page Eight)

For the Week
. Ths following is the advertising

Portland for the week ending with
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POR SIX WEEK DAYS

Total for week 77.

, I Senator John M. Oearin, .Who

... " '

FranX Davey, candidate for
speaker of the house In the' next 4)
leglslatare,- - who. has been, miss-- .

ing since Thursday night.
reached the city today and after
meeting his wife at the home of )
her brother, J. N.Peercy. 4l

-- Beventh street iNarth. left with
her for He -- will re--

and meet "his political friends ln
an effort to ' stop the landslide .

which had been .started against e
him on account of his unaccount- - , e

--able disappearance.:. This lnfor-matl- on

was riven by his brother- -
In-la- J. N. .Fearer, late this
afternoon.. :

Chaos reigned in political circles this
morning on account of the complete
baffling disappearance, of Frank- - Davey
of Marlon county., presumably the head
ing candidate fur. speaker of the Jiouse.
It Is still doubtful , whether, his. reap-
pearance will stay the disintegration
of - bla forces. Since . Thursday
night when Davey was ' ' last seen
In Portland, absolutely nothing-- had
been heard of htm, and his family and
friends were utterly at a lose to Account
for the freak of fate or chance fortune
which had to all. practical purposes re
moved him from the political arena.

It la reported by his friends tnat
Mr. Davey was worn out with the stress
of his campaign, and when he became
flood bound tn the city and waa unable
to return home went to Seaside, where
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The Journal leads tn the sdvertlslng procession, ss well ae In clrcuht-tto- n,

leads the Oregonlan for the past week by 10 Inches only in volume of
'advnrtlnlng and the Telegram by t.Otl Inches.! . '.

The Journal almply grows sll the time In both circulation and adver-
tising and eery facility of the paper Is taxed toils utmoot to take care Of
a bigger and hotter newepaper. .
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:tAy&GI?MTB RIGHTS

CLEAR FIELDVAWTER LEFT

Ending

Took ' Iasu ; With President.

he baa boon resting since that time and
until his return to Portland this after-
noon.

What effect his late return will have
upon his candidacy Is not now known,
as 'It Is expected that some change In
the political line-u- p will yet result from
h!suncertain action. The meeting of the
delegation to be held this evening, st
which the Pavy column will meet with
the Vawter forces and with Vawter him-
self, will have much to do With lecullng
Mr. Davey-- s fate. -

' Came to Portlaad Tharsday.
Thursday morning last Frank Davey

same to Portland from hia home at Sa-
lem, and during the afternoon held a
conference with representative Beala of
Tillamook, who at that time promlaed to
support the Marlon county man In his
race for the speakership. After further
conference wittr hla follower among the
Multnomah county delegation Davey tel-
egraphed to hla family that he would re-
turn home on the night train, a he had
been--dela- yed by the washouts and
wished to wait for with other
men supposed to come to Portland dur-
ing the evening. '. , - ,

Later Davey communicated with his
family that he was blockaded In Port-
land by the washouts along the line of
the Southern Pacific, and that It was
his 'Intention to make a side trip on po-
litical "buslnesa, returning to Salem in
a day or two. - ;

John Drlscoll, who was one of the ar-
dent followers of the Marion county
man, and who went Into the pact of

(Continued on Page Three.)
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FAMILY VILL PLEAD VITH

r -
Clans Gather to Prevent Another

, Divorce in the Vander-- T

biltTajnily. ",'

(Jrmrn.l gpeetal gnt.) -

New Tork, Jan, after the ar-
rival of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Vender-bu-t

a week hence, a gathering of Van-derb- llt

relatives will be 'held la London
to bring about a reconciliation between
the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough.
With the srrlval of Reginald and his
wife,-wh- o sailed on the Amerlka today,
there will be five members of the Van-derb- llt

clan In England. W. K. Vender-bllt- ,-

It is understood, will join them
there - In February; Those there now
sre Mrs. O. H. Belmont end Mr. and
Mrs. Willie K. Vanderbllt With her
mother and brother and ' atater-ln-Ia- w

and ' her -- oounln. Reginald, and her
father, all pleading It la believed the
ducheia and the duke may be brought
together. .

' It Is known that the divorce of her
mother and father wis a sad blow to
the pride of sll the Vsnderbtlts, snd the
durhens may be expected to make any
sacrifice that will prevent a repetition

i of a family separation.

SISTER
Afio

SLAYS SELF

Fred Martin Commits
Murder and uicfde
As Result Of Troubles
.With Near Relatives

Former ! Salesman --r of - Pacific
- Coast Biscuit Company ; De--

liberately Shoots Sister-ln- -'

Law to Death, Wounds Wife
y and Turns Pistol on Himself.

Maddened by the thought that hla
waa regponlble for tle --

trangement between himself and wife,
and Insanely jealous of the relations
existing between the two women, Fred
B. Martin.' former city salesman for the
Pacific. Coast .Biscuit company, shot and
killed Emma Helms, fired three shots
at his wlfe.-n- e of which cut open her
scalp,, and then put the barrel of the re-

volver Into his own mouth and ended
his Ufa. - - '

. . .. .

planned to make a double murder and
suicide, took place at t o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the Ella, a boarding and
rooming-hous- e at 6S Washington street,
owned by Mrs. Martin and her sister.
The bodlea at .Mis Halms and Martin
were takeij to" the morgue last night,
where they are being prepared for-hur- -'

JaLtodayJL Ko Inqucat will be: held over
the remains, as the cause of death and
events surrounding the case are perfe-
ctly-clear.. ' ' .

-

Martina aot was the result of a de-
liberate plan to kill both women and
then himself. His . hatred of Miss

i Continued on Pftff Throe.)

IVANTS BLESSING

OF HIS PARENTS

Oil THE WEDDING

William Ellis Corey Sends Sister
to Plead With Father and
Mother for Consent to His

Marriage With Mabelle Cil--
' 'man. -i- V .'. -

(7enraal Special BVrtea.
Pittsburg. Jan. FT Isabeth

Rlggs, sister of William Ellis Corey,
president of the United Statea Steel cor-
poration, is at the home of her parents
In Braddock after spending the winter
In France and Italy with Mabelle Gil-ma- n,

whom Corey la to marry. Very
Intimate friends of the elder Coreys say
Mrs. Rlggs la here for the purpose of
conciliating her parents toward - their
prospective daughter-in-la-

Simultaneously with the arrival of
Mrs. Rlggs at the Corey homestead,
Mrs.' Laura Cook Corey, the former
wife of the steel kins, who had been
residing with Corey's parents since she
secured her divorce, left their Braddock
home and is stopping at the Hotel
Schenley In this city.. , She was accom-
panied by Miss Corey, the other sister
of Corey, who has supported ' the di-

vorced wife throughout all her troubles,
Ths aged parenta of Corey do not ap-

prove of hla treatment of his former
wife or of his approaching marriage.
But be has been a most dutiful son
and It is probable they will receiver Miss

"Cllman. i - -

REAL LUNATIC AT VALSH'S

MASKED BALL

Uninvited Man Makes Love to
Gypsy, but Asks for

Class of Milk.

Hnntl fierla!
Washington. Jan. 7. It baa Just

leaked out that among the 'people at the
big masked ball given by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Walsh on New Tear's eve
waa one In the role of Mephlstophelea,
who proved to be uninvited. lie asked
for a glass of milk on arriving, then
for a rasor, saying he had not had time
to shave.--

Jolnlng the dancers, he made violent
love to a recent bride; In a gypsy cos-
tume and her husband demanded that
Mephlstophelea be put out, tt was dis-
covered on unmaKklng hfm, after a
strusgle, that he was a lunatic, lie es-
caped durlug the confusion.
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JIrs, JRohert

Marriage first snd parental consent
afterward was the policy adopted by
pretty Olive Christina Smith and koo
art MoNlder Cameron, young-peopl- of
Vancouver, B. C.,; when they decided
that life apart would be a long, dismal
blank.- Although the .marriage- - cannot
be really classed as an elopement, yet
the wedding was surrounded, with such
a degree of secrecy and the succeeding
events r Of such great heart Intereat,
that the romsnce of the young couple
is wnrthyrof exploitation.

The bride, a charming brunette of SO

summers. Is the daughter of Alex Smith,
who la associated, with Phil Metschan In
the Imperial hotel cafe and resldea with
her mother at 7J1 Seymour street, Vsn-couv-

B. C. ' The man of her choice
la three yeara her senior and In addi-
tion o- having the distinction of being
one of the champion lacrosse and hand-
ball players of the coast, also occupies
a prominent position In the fire depart-
ment of the British Columbia metropo-
lis. , ''

Papa Thong Za Toung. .

:: The marriage, which waa the culmi-
nation of a romance having Ita lnctpl-enc- y

In childhood, occurred on Decern;
ber 11 at the home of Rev. J. M. Mac-
Leod, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Vancouver, and until the
pretty bride asked for the blessing of
her pater Saturday, waa unknown to
any of her relatives. -

Early In December Cameron wrote to
Papa Smith asking for hie daughter's
hand In marriage, avowing that he loved
the girl with all ht eoul and using
other such expressions employed by
love sick swains. Smith had no valid
objection to the wedding other than he
considered his daughter, rather young
to erabarkkon the matrimonial sea.
Owing to the pressure of business,, he
did not reply to - the communication
at once and before bla letter of consent
reached Vancouver the romantlo couple,
fearful that- - something would occur to
prevent the nuptials, decided to so ar-
range matters that parental interfer-
ence would prove unavailing. A license
was secured snd a hurried visit made
to the minister's home.

Now, inadvertently,, little Miss Smith
that was. failed to mention the matter
to her doting mother or grandmother,
as both of these relatives bad all along

LOSS OF HEAD TEMPORARY

E .. .

Professor PosnerTalks"About
Sticking on Limbs After They

Have Been Amputated.

'.,'..' y '.'.-..'.:- .
(Joanial Spertal Berrtee

Berlin, Jan. T. Pr. Posner. professor
of surgery In Berlin university, writing
In the Gartenlaube, saya surgery la ad-
vancing so rapidly that ha- - looks for-
ward to the time when it will be pos-
sible to replace a severed head upon the
shoulders that belong to it. provided the
operation Is performed quickly enough.

The professor admits such an opera-
tion would require considerable celerity
aa well aa dexterity. He speaks In a
matter-of-fa- ct way of the time. when
arms and legs, after having been am-
putated, will be put back In place.

Flower From tlie Czacr.
(Journal Spc1l tWTTkn i

Bt. ppteratiurg. Jan. 7. Unusual
pomp marked the funeral of Major-Oen-er- nl

voft der Launl's. prefct of polMw.
assassinated on .Tues.lay. A. luemorlul
wreath sent by the cxar and czarina
was among the floral tributes.

. i
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McNider CameroD- -

looked with disfavor on Cameron's at
tentions. After the ceremony she re
turned home. And etrefully avoided

that , she - had - changed her
nam a.

Although strong of arm and broad
cheated. Cameron, who unhesitatingly
would dash Into the flames when duty
calls, was exceedingly timorous sbout
encountering Papa Smith. After a con- -

' , Wis w- -l j. k, kaaolA. 1 1SUIlHLIUll HILU IUU HV llll UlU.Hf
decided that she should Journey to
Portland and break the news to hsr
fsther. .. : ;

Bravely she set forth, but upon reach
ing here a week ago her nerve failed her
and Smith remained In Ignorance of the
marriage. 'On Baturday as they were
about- - to enter the- home Smith notloed
that his daughter was considerably agi-
tated. Upon Inquiring of her nervous
ness she blurted out, "Papa, I married
him."' Instead of censure, as she ex-
pected! Smith, with his eyes filled with
tears Inquired, "Do you love him, little
girl, and are you happy?" . ,

"You bet - I - ami" rapturously ex
claimed the little woman, and immedi
ately burst Into tears. - i

"Well, you could Just aa welt have
hsd the finest pair of earrings In town
tt you hsd notified me," said Smith. .

- "I wish I bad told you," murmured
Mrs. Cameron between her aobs. "

Determined that the burden of breaki-
ng: the new should not fall entirely on
his daughter. Smith Immediately wired
to his wife In Vancouver: "Olive mar-
ried. See Cameron." -

"V guess that ann-ln-la- of mine will
have a strenuous time," he commented.
aa he filed the dispatch.-bu- t It la not
known how Cameron fared. -

The. groom visited here during the
Lewis and Clark fair and attracted con-
siderable, notice by hla .skillful- playing
with the lacrosse team. The bride Is
a leader of the younger society set In
her home city snd Is an accomplished
musician.- - ". ,

As 'the matter now stande. Mrs.
Cameron ha a received her . father's
blessing, but Is afraid to return and
face her mother. Cameron la undoubt-
edly sorry that he did not come to Port-
land and avoid the storm In Vancouver.

CARD PLAYING

When Calus Julius Caesar built - hla
great pontoon bridge he waa preparing
great consternation tot hia . then-tim- e

enemy and ever since for the young
mind -- that has spent a week puaxllng
out the half dosen pagea of its archU
tecural Intricacies. But the consterna-
tion caused by building that bridge waa
aa naught compared to the consterna-
tion of which Mrs. A. B. 81ms la author
in trying to tear down her bridge.

Imagine the commingled feelings of
horror, woe and shocked taste that must
have torn the audience Into little bits
of pieces yesterday morning when Mrs.
81ms, leader of society and club circles
of Des Moines, Iowa, and twice the na-
tional woman champion tn bridge whist.
arose snd publicly renounced card play-
ing and its evil results now snd forever.
An old controversy which hns died
down, or so nearly so that only a few
feeble attempts have been made to re-
vive It even by Its strongest adherents,
bas suddenly been treated to some mar-
velous healing power and Is once more
on Its strong legs and Is waging battle.
Society-matron- s, loath to appear In
print, have had their feelings and ttielr
favorite pastime so tramplprt upon that
this one they have txpresol thera-solv-

treriv.
Mrs, J. Wesley T i.l.l, who Kivrs f,im

of ths lar-- l.i pnrti.-- of ihi
sii'l to two or tl.i--- J

weekly briii- -i d .;:, openly ami ! ; '.'

SHIP CITY

IfiHARBOR

Passenger Vessel With

-- Portland- People-- on

Board Arrives Safe in
Mexican Port ;

Wreckage That Created So
Much Alarm Was Washed
Overboard Shortly After tha
Steamer Left San Francisco
During Very Heavy Storm.';

' (Joanial Special Srtc.l v
I ' Maaatlan. Mftico, Jan. 7. The Pacini!

Mall ateamar City of Panama, Captanr
Nelson, arrived here at o'clock last)'night, all well on board. The wreckage
that drifted ashore Friday noon near

Point and created such alarm
waa washed overboard shortly after the
steamer left San Francisco during a
heavy storm. Those on board the ves-
sel soon learned that grave fears were
being entertained for their safety and
ImmedlatoiyTniae ?iaste te net4y-Wte4-frten- ds

and relatives by wire of "their '

aafe arrival.
According to officers terribly rough

weather wa encountered aa soon aa the
City of Panama poked ber nose seaward
through the Onlden Gate.- - Terrtfio winds,
from tli south-- hashed the ocean - lnto"
waves that swept the oraf t from stem to
stern. It waa one of, these Immense)
combers that carried away part of the
deckload and flung the Ufa ratta over-
board. Aside from the loss of the rafts
and a small portion of the cargo, the
damages were nominal.

fcasteA But One Say. '

The storm lasted only one day, and the
latter part of the voyage waa as pleas-
ant aa could be Imagined, with light
breeaea snd a mlrror-Uk- e expanse of
water, ""

'

Relief from the pitiful anxiety which
she has suffered for several daya came
to Mrs. W. Q. McPherson, (27 Marshall

(Continued on Page Three.)

THAW'S ONLY HOPE IS III

INSANITY PLEA

Senator Fox and Justice .. Mo- -i

Kenna Advise With Mother '

of White's Slayer.,

(Joerasl Special gerrtce.t ,
' Pittsburg. Pa., Jan. 7. Mrs, Mary
Thaw, mother of Harry Kendall Thaw,
charged with the murder of Stanford
White, ha a been advised LbyUnltea
Statea Senator Philander C Knox and
Justice McKenna of the federal su
preme court that the only chanoa for
her son's life Ilea la bla pleading in--
sanity. .

4 .This advice la given by these learned .

men aa her personal friends. After all
her attorneys had advised her. finally,
Mrs. Thaw appealed to them.- Mrs. Thaw, It la saM, will wait until
the laat moment before ahe Informs
her son of the advice, and will then ap-

peal to him to make Insanity his 'plea.
If Harry la sent to an asylum, Mrs.

Thaw expects to return to Pittsburg and
live a life of seclusion. i

'

HOT TO STOP

expresses her allegiance to the game
that has helped ber pass pleasantly and.
Innocently more than, one dreary after-
noon and evening. - , -

'Inasmuch as I am going to three .
bridge parties thta week." ahe aaid. "I'm
afraid I can't denounce card playing.
How absurd! There's no more harm tn
playing cards than there ia In the chil-
dren playing dominoes. Mrs. Sims must
have been In the class that plays far
money; no wonder her conscience hurt
her. Unless one plays for money there
IS no harm In It; but that Is wrong, as I
hare always held."

Another prominent devotee of th
game in society circles Is Mrs. Wasrn
Houahton, and she la etlad tn Tf-- r i

herself on the side of social cardplaylM.
though she admits there may be evils i

this aa In any other yarns.
Kurt Have Gambled.

"If It was wrong for Mrs. flms ti
plsy csrds, then she oua-h- to p." s
Mrs. Ilouahton's til. turn. n-

have played for t.i-- If t' , .
seated Itself In ' t i .1
me curds inr'm n in.i ! w itrd!pic 'r snv of r mi - t

fact. I 1'ilnK "i . ,.n r r ,

Mi ni f r,.m rc r ' .

new T 1
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